Arrival of the Governor.

Wiclronburg Democratic Convention.
WifKr.sm an. April

r. m.
Pursuant to notice publtely inMed, rnliing
f,r n 11niltniMtii I ! W.Mt Itlti t.t lltfltlli lift t
a candidal
for Delegate to Oongrcsn, Convention convened.
Hon. H. W. Groom, Chairman Territorial
Democratic Committee, after a few spirited
itplml th nliiix-- nf sniil convention
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order, for temporary otlicers.
On motion, Dr. A hap, of Prcscott, was called to the chair, and A. V. llaskll appointed
Secretary.
The Chair apKinted as oommitteo on credential Messri. Mooro, Wilon and Wool-oMr. Moore, from committee, repotted that
the committee had examined various credentials; that Mr. Wilson held the prosy of J.
P. Rrown Col. King Woolsey, the prosy of
Dr. Alsnp, alMr. Swain, of Walnut (trove
ternate for Samuel May. Thomas Brooks,
A. II. Peoples, A. J. Monro, present.
Col. WooUey ottered the following resolution :
)Vherea, none of the count ies of 'tho Territory aru represented in this Convention except Yavapai county, we deem it inexpedient
to act as a Territorial Convention in the nom.
ination of a candidal for Delegate to
Ami whereas the Democracy of Yavapai county are fully represented in this Convention and are desirous thitt a nomination
should be made, and a man
for their
Mitrrages in the coming election. And whereas many letters have been received from prominent Democrat:, in other counties desiring
that such nomination should bo made, therefore be it
llnolrtd. That we do now proceed to nominate a candidate for Delegate in Congress, to
lc supjiorted by the Democracy of the county
of Yavajwi, and recommend him to tho Democracy of tho Territory for their support.
y.

For Delegate to Congress,

A. It US IT.
JOHN
Election, Wcduwday, Juno '60.
3,

OUR CANDIDATE.

In accordance with the
ocratic and conservative

1

is'uci of the DemjH'opie of Arizona,

we
inost willingly place at the head of
oar crtltimiw the name of Johx A. Resit, as a
candidate for Delegate to Congrs.
Wa wr prtnent at the Convention which
cekctad and recommended Mr. Rush to the
eoplo of the Territory as a (It and proper
Irs0ii to represent oci nteresU at Washington, city, awl were pleased with tho unamuii-tof opinion of delegates and people as regards his sterling worth, industry, ability and
integrity.
y,

y

Ilia nomination has been received with
by tho people, who are rallying to
hi support. They knowhiin to be a modest,
unassuming citizen, of solid sense, good judgment and great integrity of character. He is
held in high esteem by his immediate friends
and neighbor of all political parties ; and,
unlaws all signs fail, he will distance his nondescript opponents. In voting for him, people ,cna rest adored that they are voting for
an honoit man and sound Democrat. He does
not, liko his opponents, attempt to carry water ujioti both shoulder ; has not amounted
kimnlf at it cundkfaU for tht poti'un, hot, on
the contrary, has come forth in obedience to
the call of hU
who, through
him, ctpect to put a quietuf upon the last
member of the clique of money-makin- g
sharpers who came here from the East to ride,
roughshod, over the people of this Territory.
Mr. Rush's record is well known to our citizens, and both his public and private acts
will bear inspection. No man has labored
more earnestly than he fpr the development
and aucce-- j of Arizona; and its citizens should
rally to his support. Ho is a man of the people, n good citizen and true wtriot. Let eveof the Territory then, go to
ry
wprk for him with a will, from now until next
election, and by their votes administer such a
rebuke to the aristocratic, scheming demagogues who have fattened at the public crib
over since the Territory was organized, as will
make them feel that they were mistaken in
claiming, to own and mould the jieople of this
Territory to suit their Ikkc purposes.

Con-gres-

The Governor arrived on Thursday of
Tho foeble Hip of a squib, r
this week.
pored by our plethoric friend, with a faint
wind! df lewder and smoke, announced the
fact. His Kxcellency the Governor, Ricljfml
0. McCnrmick, arrived In an ambulance
drawn by four dashltnr mules. The Governor
was unattended by any of his stall, and
by any deluded military oiHeera.
Tl'f Governor is modest. His Lxiellenry is
s.
His
discroot. McCormick
Excellency, tho Governor, Iticlmrd J. McCor-mictravels like all great men unheralded.
The health of the Governor is somewhat improved by his remarkable journey. His Kxcellency the Governor proposes to remain in
this isolated region about ten days. His Excellency Is still afflicted with flatulency. The
Governor will promise u it lucrative jiositioii
His Kxcolleney tlio
in the now regiment.
Governor, Richard C. McConnlck was enthu
siastically welcomed by n thin crowd, com
poawl of his few friends. The Governor stops
at tho old Gubernatorial mansion, in which
was centered the Territorial Library, olhYes,
to rent cheap, for Territorial war
&c &c.
Stationery
free. Also, Turner's wine.
rant.
His Excellency the Governor will address the
people of his purity of his olltcial integrity,
of tho good he has done us of his ungrateful enemies. Welcome your Excellency the
Governor.
i

pro-eiit-

Carrie.
Letters from prominent Democrats through-

out the Territory were presented, endorsing
this Convention, and read by the Secretary.
The Convention then elected as permanent
ofllcers of this Convention, Dr. Als'.ip, President, and A. M. Haskell, Secretary.
The President announced that nominations

fellow-citizen-

were in order.
Mr. Moore placed in nomination Samuel
Adams.
Mr. Urooks nominated .lohn A.
Hush.
On motion of Mr. Moore tho Chnir appointed a committee, consisting of Messrs. Rrooks,
Peeples, and Moore, to wait upon the candid
ates and ascertain if they would submit their
namos to the convention and abide by its decision.
Tho Convention then took a recess of five
minutes.
Tho Convention then received the following
rejwrt from tho committee:
We, your oommitteo, have waited on Mess.
Hash and Adams.
Mr. Rush stated "ho
was w illing to submit his name to 'the Convention, and to abide by its decision. That
Mr. Adam, from the fact of this being a Convention of delegates from Yavajiai county
and not tho whole Territory, entirely ignorcl
gentlesent three
its action.
men to represent us in Congress, and it is reOn motion, Mr. Adams was allowed to ex corded that thoy have neglected our interests
plain.
most shamefully. Now, let us send one of
On motion, Mr. Rush was allowed to
ouweivas a worker, and a man who is not
afraid or ashamed to acknowledge that he is
Mr. A. II. Pocplos place-- in nomination W.
a Democrat.
W. Jones.
Pack your trunks, professional dodgers, and
King S. Woolsey and G. A. Wilson wero
prejiare to get up and travel, as you never be- apKiinted toller-- .
fore have done, at your own expense. The
The Chair announced that John A. Rush
people of Arizona have sent enough carpetreceived 5 votes, and W. W. Jones. 1.
hail
bag intriguers to represent them in "WashingOn
motion, the nomination of Hon. John A.
ton.
Rush was declared unanimous.
Mr. Rush, being called ujkjii, addressed the
Coloxcl J. P. T. Carter, Secretary of the
Convention.
Territory is at Tucson, suffering from rheuOn motion of A. J. Moore it was ordered,
matic pains. On his recent trip to California lie was unlucky enough to be thrown from that the minutes of this Convention be sent
his bugy, and to receive several bruises. to the AmzosA Mt.vr.n, and Tucson Ar'uouian,
Mrs. Carter accompanied him to Tuc-o- n from and that a copy bo sent to each member of
San Francisco. The Colonel is dd to bo a tho Democratic Territorial Committee.
Tho Convention then adjourned.
good iDemocrat, and has expressed tho hojic
n J. T. Alsap, President.
that a 'Democrat would be elected to ConA.
W. IIaskkm,, Secretary.
gress.
well-wish-

Wa-hav-

milk-and-wat-

d

Vsdkr date of March 28, 1S08, William IJ.
Hoods, of Los Yumas Ranch, Yuma county,
this Territory, writes as follows:
" If you start out a good, honest man and
Democrat, for Congress, he will be elected. Hut
should he be one who is famous for making a
living by bumming ofT Government, many
man will not vote at all. Neither Adams nor
McCormick will get many votes here. You
1'rescott people may think we on tho Colorado river are not troubled with Indians. I
have lived sevon yoars on the river, and during all that timo the Indians have been in tho
habit of killing my stock. I have lost twenty per cent, per annum of all my property by
Indians, and it get no better fast. And yet
we are compelled to fork over to tho revenue
collegtor!
Surely, ours is a great country,
and our Delegates in Congress have been interesting specimens of worthless, broken down
hungry political sharks from the Eat. Shall
we now bend the last greedy cormorant of the
company, Riohard C. McCormick, to ' close
us out,' finish us 1 God forbid."

Wn.r.i.i.Ms' Font;
We arc informed by
letter from Captain S. J. Ashley, Superintendent of the Planet Copper Mining Company,
Williams' Fork, Yuma county, this Territory,
that recently the Indians have boon very
troublesome in the vicinity of that place.
On March 16th they killed a Mexican by the

name of Sacramento, while he was working
on his ranch. On the 17th they attacked and
drove into camp, a party of men who were
cutting hay for the Great Central Mining
Company. Major Price and Captain Young,
with soldiers from Fort Mohave, had arrived
at the Fork and had started out to find and
chastise the Indians. The steamer Cocojxih
was expected at Aubry City, with goods for
the mines. A great deal of rich copper ore
was taken out, and would be shipped by first
conveyance.

GovnnsoH McCohmick says that abuse is
not argument. He should havo recollected
that while applying such epithets ns "Steamboat,'' "crazy," 'ignoramus," etc., to Samuel Adams. It makes a great difference with
Judge 1Jaoku3, of Tucson, is, we arc told, his
whose ox gores.
opposed to sending our Governor to Congress,
and'iyill do Ui? beet to "keep him at home."
Our next Delegate, John A. Rush, Is canaAtraight-out
vassing
the river counticg. He meets with
Republican,
and
TheVi'S
Jtost of frirnd tvhfrevrr br goc?.
fcn. theiDisnliness to.ackimwl?dgrailo ifcW-enc-
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Letter from Phconix.
n i: s r o s o r. n u or t n r.

Letter from Hardyville.
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PniKNix, Yavapai Coiintv, )
Arizona. April o, lfcoK.
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Wo reached this
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In.t .,i..i..
Hating rend tlio
kui, ami (Jlt,
of us will cross tie riter .. .i...
...
Mut'i a from timu to time, and seeing letters Raker will
cross at Mohave, with 'hi,
thy
from
of
Territory
every portion
therein
Dullness pervades everything hm,
?'
lmto
except these Suit River ettleinent,
'
present writing, the Calltille mail j,
this day constituted myself your special cor- being started olf.
Judge Turner is talk,,,,,
respondent, and will, therefore, endeavor to railroad with Hardy,
uk.
and I hate jUst
act in that cttwcity until you shall have cause reading a call for a Democratic
mass
to punish mo for my ptestimptioti in thus to appoint n delegate to the
Wlckenbiirg Con
nowding this little scrawl upon you.
volition. It is thought that about one
hn.
day of November last, at the died voles will bo cast
On the
in this county
town of Wlckenbiirg, in this county, a joint which McCormick will got very
' of
few.
stock company was formed, under ilio name
Some inon arc kept nt work in Hardy's
of the Swilling Irrigating and Canal Com- mine. Yesterday, Dan. Smith was
seiiui,sv
pany, of Salt River, with a capital stock of injured in one hand by an

Emiok AmzosA Mi.m

m:

.

1

.

"

S10,XO, divided into fifty shares.
Tin stoek selling very readily, business was
soon commenced, and on the 12th day of
March, lo'GS, a ditch, or rather, u small canal,
wits completed, and in the short space of
two hours time, a largo body of water was
turned in. The ditch carrion water enough
to Irrigate, at least, WK) acres of land. This
enterprise 1ms but commenced, and is of the
utmost importance to the miners in and
around Wickenhurg, particularly those engaged in hauling quartz from the mines to
the mills. There are but few orsons who
would credit it, unles they were personally
acquainted with the fact, tlint the two Companies, viz: lager and Chapman, who have
IKnrowMUffia.1
been engaged in hauling quartz for the VulMr. Adams' Speech.
ture Mining Co., have consuiiied S",-'"- 0 worth
of
corn and barley jcr month, the money alMr. Adams spoku again in the Court House
being paid in gold bullion, tqion its deways
on Mommy ovening, March HOtb, to it wall
filled house of attentive ami interested citi- livery. Produce of all kimls can, and will,
zens. 1 was not in time to hear all of the be delivered at that jwint, at lower rates
speech, but drew an inference from the com- than from any jioint (known to the writer) in
ments made by citizens on the streets, tho the territory.
In order to give you a description of this
next day. One point made bv the speaker,
which caused uo little interest, was the ex country 1 would have to consume more time
positions he made of "that outfit" with which than the person waiting for this letter, (we
our jieople are so familiar, anil of which our have no mail as jet) will permit. Yet, if I
worthy Governor was the leading spirit and wora permitted to do so, I could give you but
a light Mm of the real valuu nnd extent of
Star of Hethlchom.
on
and
is
hard
a
man,"
the
This
pull
tlr lands here that are succptible of irrigaThis valley i
as far as sympathy for bones and blood can go, tion and practical culture.
he certainly has mine. His action-- , in that estimated to be 1j miles wide, and 20 miles
from Salt
"outfit" were purely of a husitic? natuie and long; that is to say, tho
is
and
Agim
the
Frio,
twenty
miles,
River
to
financial engineering for tho time, ami had no
and
Salt
River,
the
stream
that
between
interwhatever
ith the future
connection
ests of tho Territory, conserpiently, has noth- width of the Valley is fifteen miles a
level plain of the finest soil I have seen
ing to do u iih the isne of to day. Now,
that Ins judgment day is at hand, his account in tbt or any other country.
It was the intention of the Comjiany to
called up for final aottlemeiit, Umt those
take
the water out in the old uetquti,w canal,
brought
should
be
up
claims so long dead,
and placed on the debit side, Is wrong, every which was ued many years ago by a people
of whom we know, or can lenrii, but litil.
bit of it.
What if he ilitl receive commissary store Snificc it to say tliBt they were enterprising
have many proofs
at got eminent prices, anil had them freighted and truly industrious,
thereof, in the shape of ruins of what were
from New Mexico to Prcscott at government
expense. Was he not a government incum- once massive structures, the mint collo-- ul
bent, nnd by right allotted perquisites in of which, can be traced for twenty miles,
mentioned). The compreference to an outsider, and better entitled (that is the old
tho
pany,
of putting in
wing
to feed out of the public crib? What if lie
big
this
to
year,
the immen-- e
supply
crops
stores
to
did sell these very same commissary
the jioor, worn out, hard up, pennyless miner demand for grain and hay at Wickenhurg and
at exorbitant prices, and repudiated the na- Vulture City, suspended work on tho hirce
tional currency in payment. The stres be- canal and havo succeeded in completing a
coming once his own, he had a right to do ar ditch which will be more than sufficient to
he sow fit with them, and if the poor miner, supply the wants of those tt ho are engaged
worn nut by rough work and toil in the snowy in farming at present.
The Directors inform mo that but seven
mountains; hard up for something to oat,
made pennyless by the ravages of the Indi shares remain to be sold, all of which are to
ans, and driven in by the pangs of hunger: if be rcscrvnd for men of familie, and old bachh wanti-.provisions, no must liave them, elors need not apply. Wo havo but live famand this iH'ing the only market, must pay the ilies here at present, and as soon as Chaplain
fiddler and stand it. If the national currency Wake, of Fort
McDowell, shall have finished
wtw repudiated in payment for provisions
wlioc business tvaa it ? Reing a government a little ceremony that is now progressing
olficlal. hadn't he a right to do as ho saw fit f rapidly, one more will be a ided to this numAnd when the miner had no more dust or ber. I hope, ere this year clones we will have
sjiecie, or when "feet" got below par, wasn't a baker's dozen, and then we will have
room
it his duty as a representative of the governfor
more.
ment to recognize his country's currency 7
Since the settlement was started, wo have
We
M.tli.p. Tho California mail comes and not been troubled by the Apaches.
often
receive
from
a
Marithe
Pima
and
viit
goes with great regularity.
The contractors
are entitled to praie for the faithful manner copa Indian, whose friendly relations toward
in which thoy have performed the service. the whites cannot be questioned. They someAlthough having to transfer animals from the times make themselves very useful in crossing
northern to the central route, it is highly animals over the river, which, of lato, lias
creditable to thorn that in doing so, thoy been very high. When they are around, one
have delivered the mail very regularly. Ev- can feel a degren of safety not othorwiso felt,
erything is now in shiphape, ami Mr. Grant as they are ever vigilant. I am one of those
U determined to jcrfonn the service with timid beings whose contant fear and dread
promptness and regularity. Mr. Itallard will of the Apache has made cautious. Having
attend to the California end of the route, and road but littlo of Longfellow's works, I can
of course, everything will bo attended to look upon the "noblo red man" only in the
promptly by that efficient and energetic gen- light of a dastardly, murderous whelp, whose
very existence has been the bane of Arizona.
tleman.
Wo are glad to learn that tho mail is now Rut for them, no doubt, this beautiful vallev
bcins carried, by spocial contract, from Ari would now bo populated by the progeny of
zona City to Tucson, once a week, thus giv- - i t,!e prosperous jicoplo destroyed by tho hands
tho citizens who reside ujion theGilaachanco 01 11,0 Paciie.
If General Ilidlock will be allowed to nut
to communicate with friends and transact
his ideas into practice, wp will soon have an
business.
influx of people from the State , and we can
We hope service will soon be resumed on extend tho right hand ot fellowship to them.
tho route from Wickenhurg to Maricopa Tho following gentlemen, some of whom are
Wolls, r the Salt River settlements, and no doubt nersonallv known in vnn nrn tmt.
in cnis, and thus far, have had no backalso, upon the route from Prcscott to Mnhavc ting
sets: J. W. Swilling is cultivating 100 acres
City and Hardyville, on the Colorado River. of wheat, barley and
corn; George K. Freeman, 100 acres; J. Rurris, 50 acres; Thomas
Small bct Ambitious. Our Governor, Hogue, formerly of Walnut Grove, 0 acres;
who, in every respect, Is not much larger Mosrs. Duppai- Vitndemark, 100 acres; Mr.
Adams,
50
S. Sawyer, 50 acras; .Mr.
acres;
has the ambition of Fmperor
than a tom-caRowe, 50 acres ; P. S, Johnson, 25 acres ; and
Norton, and the foolhardiness of Sam Patch. last, but by no mean, least, our old
friend
He wanU, very much, to go to Congress and Davis, will put in 100 acres of sorgham sugarin order to do so ho puffs himself into tho cane.
We will bo able to muster about ono hunhuge proportions of a vapor. Won't somedred and twenty good, large sized Democratic
body snuff tho pompons little fellow out.
votes for the regular nominee or the Democratic party for Delegate to Congress, Samuel
Gonk toNewYohk. Our esteemed friend, Adums, Gov, McCormick, or any other
man,
Captain Wm. H. Ford, has gone to Ntw York. to the contrary notwithstanding.
We wish "Pard" a pleasant voyge.
i
jier-fect- ly
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TcLTunt.

explosion, Mhifu
Ho has been taken to Fort M.,i,av
tamping.
for medicnl assistance.
Miller's train has not arrived here
Vl.j
Silverthorn's, from Prcscott, will proha'.K- ,e
hero
The river is quite high. It
' a
i;tte
last night.
Jim Raker is down with the rheumatic
but ttin probably go on with us.
Piatt has gone on to California or sWfe(.
water. Captain Hro widow is at Fort Mohave"
and will probably go in with Captain J'.aki-The mail arrived hero from Ia paz
yKJ
day evening, and left again. Very ltttlc
m.i
matter was brought.
Chat ley Spencer is at the Willows, and
1
improting rapidly. He
s
toomiohrr,
with tho Paymaster. The commander
t
the Willows is Capt. Geo. R. Vernon, of the
Fourteenth Infantry, who has for a com ,t
years been nt Fort Yumu. He has
leave of absenco for six months, and tnk s i
to ew Wk, in company with Ma r
Milh, who has tho sameleate, and hssahtv
left Koi t Yuma fur San Franci-c- n
( apt
ln,j
Young is expecting a leave ,,r h!,,,.,
will go to San Francisco with his wife
I believe these ure all the items
nllot.
oxi-oct-
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Proceedings

,.v.

of Mohave County Democratic Convention.

Public notice having been given, the Im:,.
ocrats of Mohave county assembled in km.
Convention, at Mohave-City- ,
on the 2d
of April, v. hen tho following proctedmjM
were had :
On motion of Mr. Aiken, James P
choon Proident and Win. If. Salisbury
Secretary.
The object of the meetim: was duly t
plained, and on motion of Mr. Morris, Ti r
Stouohotise was chosen to represent the lh
miKjrncy of Mohave county at a Convention
to be hdd nt Wickonburg on the 11th day of
April.
The following resolutions were infrmlnred
by Mr. Pntther, and unanimously carried1
7tVWW, That this meeting proceed to thej
election of a County Democratic Central
Committee, to consist of four members nr.
from the northern portion, ono from the sotit'
tho middle and one at large
ern, one
On motion of Mr. Neal, Stephen S. Str '
of Aubry City, Thomas Stonehn-ie- ,
of M
have City, and K. M. McCarty.nf Ihr-i- t
wero chosen members of said comnlttfOn motion of Mr. Aiken, .lames V T. '
was elected a member of said cotnn.itlf.
large.
Mr. McDonald introduced the
resolution, which was adopted ;
llt.'tthtil, That we deem it unexedicrt i
nominate candidates for local offices, and Lit
the County Cent ml Committco is hrrthrf
powered to make nominations, or call a
ty Convention, between this time and '
day of election.
There being no further business, on mot i
of Mr. Norman, the meeting adjourned, rj

lu'u

fn-n-

foll-w.t-

an.

JAS. P. HULL,
Secretary.

President,

W, II. SAiijinuuv,

Colonel Holiirikik nnd Cnjit.

Schuylc, f

the

Kngiiicer coqw connected with '
Union Pacific Railroad, E. I)., and party, tt'.
D. O'Lcary ns guide, left Fort Mohave oat
5th of February last, for the purpose of ft
thcr exploring the country lying bettvent
two Colorado, nnd to improve the roiitr
possible. The party proceeded first to V
ridge Creek, at which jwint it was tlic ;i.'
that the grade might be diminished srd 'v
distance considerably Miortencd. In tl
engineers were perfectly successful, nl i
t wolvc days surveyed a line about thirty north of Partridge Creek, over an easy
lessoning tho distance 17 J2 miles, and inU
"ectiiig the lino of the first survey at L
Snriiiu on the. Re.-ilroute. Mr. 0 IxW
9pcak8 1,',gbly of the rodtc. Capt. Scl.uy"
3,r mi
a"d two ot,,c? .1
to explore tho country north of theSan Fr- cheo mountains, which region had been r
sidercd impassable. Contrary totbeircxr
tations, and very much to their satuftf""'
they found it nhnost a level plain, to a po it
e
wheroittvill probably intersect tho
1
former survey. It was the intention
line
Colonel Holbrook, to return along the
tho Survey to the Little Colorado, but oM
to the condition of the roads he concluded '
tako the whole train through north of the i
10
Franchco mountains. Great credit is
; tf
csre
Colonel Holbrook and party for the
in endf
IHirscvcranco manifested by them,
roulc W
feasible
oring to discover the most
'
the railroad.
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